Hodie est: 11/20 dies Veneris
Non est rosa charta hodie.

Agenda:
1. Stage 4 Vocab & Derivatives Test
2. Go over Hermogenes WS
3. Go over Pompeii Green WS from 11/12
4. Videos about the forum and Roman religion & hand back papers

Memento:
Wed. 11/25
Latin Expressions
List #3 Quiz

Pensum: in basilica vocab & sentences WS
1. Read “Hermogenes” on p.57 of your textbook. Answer the questions in Latin sentences.

   **new vocabulary:**       ubi = where

   **Lines 1-3**

   1. ubi est Caecilius?
      - Caecilius est in foro.
   2. quid Caecilius in foro habet?
      - Caecilius in foro argentarium habet.
   3. quis ad forum venit?
      - Hermogenes ad forum venit.
   4. quis est Hermogenes?
      - Hermogenes mercator Graecus
   5. quis Caecilium salutat?
      - mercator (Hermogenes) Caecilium salutat.
   **Lines 4-5**

   6. quis est mercator Graecus?
      - **Hermogenes est mercator Graecus.**
   7. quid Hermogenes quaerit?
      - Hermogenes pecuniam quaerit.
   **Lines 6-12**

   8. ubi est navis?
      - Navis est in Graecia.
   9. quis pecuniam non habet?
      - Hermogenes pecuniam non habet.
   10. quis est ceram habet?
       - Caecilius ceram habet.
   11. quis est anulum habet?
       - Hermogenes anulum habet.
   12. ubi Hermogenes signum imprimit?
       - Hermogenes signum in cera imprimit.
   **Lines 13-15**

   13. quid Caecilius tradit?
       - pecuniam Caecilius tradit.
   14. quid mercator amat?
       - mercator pecuniam capit et e foro currit.
   15. quis non revenit?
       - Hermogenes non revenit.
   16. quis Hermogenem ad basilicam vocat?
       - Caecilius Hermogenem ad basilicam vocat.
Stage 3: The Town of Pompeii

1. What was Pompeii built upon? How far away was it from Mt. Vesuvius?

   Low hill of volcanic rock. 5 miles.

2. What types of people were attracted to this Campanian area?

   Wealthy Romans

3. Give two reasons why they were attracted to this area.

   1. Many villas & farming estates 2. pleasant climate

4. How large was Pompeii? What protected the town?

   163 Acres (Shen is 232 acres) Walls around town.

5. Give the modern names for the two wide main streets of Pompeii.

   Street of Shops and Stabiae St

6. Give four details describing Pompeian streets.

   1. No names 2. volcanic stone 3. high paved side walks
   4. stepping stones across streets

7. What were the two main shopping areas in the city?

   In forum and along street of shops

8. How were different types of stores indicated?

   Carved or painted signs

9. Describe how advertisements and public notices were handled.

   Painted on whitewashed walls outside shops and houses

10. The forum was the center for many aspects of Pompeian life. Give three of them.

    Business, local government, and religion

11. Write down one thing you learned about each of the following:

    a) large theater Open air, 5000 people
    b) small theater Roofed, concerts and other shows
    c) amphitheater Holds more people than the town, for gladiators and animal shows.

12. List six nationalities you might have met in Pompeii.

    Romans, Greeks, Syrians, Jews, Africans, Spaniards
13. From where did Pompeii get its water? How was the water stored?

   Brought from hills by aqueduct & stored in large tanks on N side

14. Explain the different ways in which people obtained water.

   Public fountains or piped to homes of wealthy

15. How did Rome ensure peace and stable government?

   Roman troops stationed at important points

16. Give the two methods of travel and transport used throughout the Empire.

   System of well-built roads
   Travel by sea